Upcoming Events (Week 16)

THIS WEEK

Friday, April 24

- 7:00 p.m. – Friday Night Singing Bands @ LLUMC Lobby.

- 7:00 p.m. – Title: The Lost Art of Reading. Speaker: Joel Moutray @ Cutler Hall.

Sabbath, April 25

- 9:00 a.m. – Sabbath School Lessons: Quarterly, Adventist Home, & Revelation Study @ Damazo Amphitheater.

- 10:00 a.m. – Title: A System of Neglect. Speaker: Nelson Ernst @ Damazo Amphitheater.

- 3:30 p.m. – Giving Light to Our World (GLOW) from Door to Door!!!
  We’ll meet in front of the Loma Linda Market for a quick training before carpooling to San Bernardino to offer GLOW Great Controversies and prayer to people in need. Come be a blessing! A few words from Nelson Ernst: “It has been my privilege to see God work first-hand with GLOW since it started. This simple work of GLOW has truly been blessed by God and a means of bringing truth, literally, into millions of hands. Security guards, cashiers and others have received duplicates of GLOW, homeless men have collected it, prisoners have found it in solitary confinement, Catholic priests have received it in the Vatican and started Bible studies, crowds at Baptist funerals have heard it read to them from the pulpit, and armed robbers have been stopped because of it! GLOW activates God’s people and enlightens readers around the world. It is my prayer that you will join this mini stry and prayerfully support it as we continue to
spread the gospel through the written word.”

ABOUT THE SPEAKERS

Nelson Ernst – Pacific Union Conference GLOW Director
Nelson Ernst is the co-founder and leading director of GLOW, a literature distribution ministry that started in the Central California Conference (Click here to find out more about GLOW and here for resources for members and literature evangelism ministry/church leaders). To date, GLOW has spread across the globe, printing over 45 million tracts since its beginning in 2007. GLOW has been translated into more than 47 languages. Nelson is an energy-filled speaker who has current outreach stories and training tips to help activate church members, both young and old.

Joel Moutray – Assistant Literature Ministries Director for the Central California Conference
Joel Moutray is the assistant Literature Ministries Director for the Central California Conference. He has worked as a student Literature Evangelist and a leader for the past five years, and has amazing stories of how God is saving souls through the printed page. He preaches, teaches with energy, and mentors church members throughout his conference and union. Joel was converted getting involved in ministry, and therefore, one of his greatest passions is to see the church revived through daily service for Jesus.
NEXT WEEK

Sunday, April 26

- 7:00 a.m. – Sunday Morning all new Chub Club and Sanctuary Study! Come join us this Sunday at 7:00 a.m. at Hulda Crooks Park for a refreshing walk/jog, then a Sanctuary Study at 10:30 a.m. at 1819 Cherrywood Ln. Colton, CA.

Friday, May 1

- 7:00 p.m. – Friday Night Singing Bands @ LLUMC Lobby.

Sabbath, May 2 – Visitor’s Sabbath

- 9:00 a.m. – Sabbath School Lessons: Quarterly, Adventist Home, & Revelation Study @ Damazo Amphitheater.

- 10:00 a.m. – Guest Speaker @ Damazo Amphitheater.

- 1:15 p.m. – Visitor’s Potluck @ Elmer Digneo Park. Bring a guest, your favorite picnic food, a blanket and a cheerful heart and join us for potluck!
UPCOMING EVENTS

- **Visitor’s Sabbath (May 2nd)** – Bring your friends! We want our guests to always feel welcome, but we want to go out of our way on these special Sabbaths. The first Sabbath of each month is a great time to invite your friends to Advent-HOPE, because the messages are focused on a broader audience of hearers.

- **AdventHOPE Kauai Mission Trip (July 23rd to August 2nd 2015):** We will be doing medical missionary work, door to door, VBS, and holding a revival series in the evenings! Registration has closed. Please keep us and the people of Kauai in your prayers!

- Looking for ways to keep busy during the spring? God’s work is always open for anyone wanting to spread the good news. If interested, let us know and we will help you find a way to get involved with the community.
  Email: outreach@advent-hope.org.
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